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TOPICS OF )
rae rwas.

Admiral Dewey says ho Is not n poll-tlcln- n.

The public found that out soino
time n go.

A woman Ih seldom In n position to
coniiiiiiiiil until hIio hns given her prom-
ise to obey.

It Is easier to got n man to tell you
how a thliiK Hhould he done thnn It
Is to get a mini to do It.

For the amount of, outlay In ncrvo
nnd enterprise this train-robber- y bus-

iness appears to be rather tinprolUablc.

Stogie manufacturers have formed a
trust. Doubtless It will be a great
Hucccss If It Is as strong as their prod
uet.

It might surprise Undo Sam to learn
how many Culvins nrc ready to enter-
tain a proposition for annexation to
England.

Is It any wonder that somo men
learn to miiko money faster than oth-

ers, considering the wives they lmvo
to support?

A Hoohestor contemporary has au nr-tid- e

on "The Peril of Lynching." The
peril Is u real one. The victim nearly
ulwnys gets hurt.

The Mooru brothers ami Gates must
often wonder why some men are willing
to work along and bo satisfied with only
5700,000 a year apiece.

An exchange nays IMerpont Morgan
"combines all the American character-
istics." Yes, and he combines about
everything eles American that Is loose.

Thcro dooH not seem to bo any ques-

tion about the Americanizing of the
Philippines. The' newspapers over
there are already being sued for libel.

Perhaps the euro of what hns been
called Anierlcanltls-l- hu nervous ex-

haustion arising from overwork and
overhasto Is to be found not In recre-utlo-

but In change of work ami
change of methods. Every worker
should liavo some hobby or light em-

ployment to serve as n relief from the
dally routine. If our work could be
varied so as to give employment to ull
tlio faculties perhaps we should not
need any very efaborato apparatus for
play.

The (Ionium Crown Prince has
reached the stage that ull Crown
Princes, however docile nnd sedate,
reach sooner or Inter. A woman Is tho
chief factor In the affair, nnd the young
man, feeling that tho demands of tho
heart should have first consideration, Is
prepared to renounce his rank nnd Ills
claim to the throne. Wo predict, all the
Biiuie, that ho will be kept on the royal
nnd Imperial track, und that tho crown
will In due course Hud Its place on ills
royal nnd Imperial head.

Among the apothegms recently deliv-
ered by Mrs. Carrie Nation to the ad-

miring populace wns this pearl of
thought; "I would Just us soon kiss a
spittoon us n man who smokes." As a
spittoon Is n Inanimate
object, no protest may be looked for
from that quarter, but ns men and
brethren und uot spittoons Mrs. Na-

tion having been carefully Inspected
we may say that her decision Is receiv-
ed In masculine circles with general
cheerfulness. Some women seem to en-

tertain tho Impression that only the fair
sex Is to be consulted In the matter of
osculation. This Is altogether wrong,
for us we Journey down the vale of
life wo II ml that a good many men are
u trifle particular In the reception us
well ns the distribution of chaste sa-

lutes, and there are uot n few times In
every mini's life, however loveless,
when ho feels that It would please him
If tlu lady would work off her friendly
greeting on a cuspidor or any other
ornamental piece of brlc-u-brn- accord-ni- g

to her taste and fancy. As for Mrs,
Nation, wo can only repeat that we
bow with nluerlty to her sovereign will.

"Alice," ng'od 10, who has Invested In
a dream book, wants to know If the
editor believed In "sIkus anil onionsV"
Certainly. For Instance: It Is an 111

omen when yon note the propinquity
of a live electric wire, to comu Into too
close touch with It. In front of
an approaching untonioblte Is a xuro
Indication of bad luck. Au nccldcnt Is
almost certain to follow. It Is a well-know- n

fact that persona who havo
swallowed poison hnvo premonitions of
npproachlut; disaster. Au nccldcnt of
this kind may bo taken as a bad slKn.
If you havo ever mot a bull In the mid-
dle of n tcn-ncr- e pasture, ami that with-
out previous Introduction, put It down
thnt you are shortly to sustain a per-
ceptible rise lu tho world. Should you
unfortunately break a limb "the doctor
U likely to make you a call that day.
Jumping from au express train koIiijj at
the rate of sixty miles nu hour Is nu

hint of subsequent trouble.
Should you by any means monkey with
the bum mw, It, Is a portentous omen
of unexpected misfortune. It also au-gu- n

III to bo brought luto closo ac-

quaintanceship with the business cud
of n mule. O, yea, Alice, wo bellovo In
Ifiis mid omens. Hut they must bo

well authenticated and of such a char-
acter as to precludo a reasonable hope
Vt disappointment.

One need not bo a psychologist, a
podagotflst or tho parent of seveuteou
children to agree with Dr. Q. Staulcy
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Hall concerning the cfllcncy of spank-
ing as n deterrent when applied to way-
ward children under 10 years of age.
To resort to this remedy for compelling
obedience In children who have not yet
learned to grasp the reason for parental
mandates requires Judgment and line'
discrimination qualities that are fre-

quently lacking In parents but no oife
can question Its potency as n discipli-
nary measure. Dr. Hall has made n
life study of children. lie does not be-

lieve In Juvenile anarchists. As the en-

tire human family must be restrained
by law and systems of social order, ho
believes that government Is also essen-
tial In the home, nnd that children
should be trained to respect authority.
On this question he says: "Do not rea-

son much with n child about matters
of moral conduct. It Is not worth
while A child under 10 years of ago
has not learned to reason. Insist on
what you want done. I believe In Dr.
Spaukster's tonic," On tho question of
spanking and the reasoning faculties of
children under ten years there Is room
for wide diversity of opinion. Hut this
wns only Incidental to Dr. Hall's more
Important observations regarding cer-

tain errors in the physical development
of children. He declared that the ctuel
law that makes the child bend Its en-

ergies to getting accuracy In Its finer
muscles, as In writing, when the Inrger
or basal muscles need attention, should
to taken from the school room. The
child wants freedom of action, uot re-

pression. "Out off a tadpole's tall and
It never has any legs," said Dr. Hall.
Tho Instinct of the child Is to use Its
Inrger muscles first. Conduct, or mus-
cle habit. Is so closely related to tho
brain that any tiuunturnl repression of
tho basal muscles tends to stunt tho
mental as well as the physical develop-
ment of children. When a child Is com-
pelled to sit still there Is also mental In-

ertia, nnd Its mind Iobcs Initiative und
becomes stngnnnt.

Do our business men get more out of
life than their forefathers got out of It
(i hundred years ago? In certain direc-
tions It Is quite evident that they do.
There nre more ways of having fun,
there nre more things to do, It Is fur
easier to go about. And yet It seems
to bo true, also, that people have less
time, nowadays, and tnko less real
solid comfort than did their grandfath-
ers. It lias been lately discovered that
the Individual of to-da- y Is fifty times
ns utile to supply his material wants us
was tho Individual of one hundred
yours ngo. That Is to say, the produc-
tive power of the nice hns Increased
fifty fold. It would seem reasonable
to suppose that under theso conditions
n man y would hnvo far more leis-

ure than ever man had before. Hut
the truth Is tho mnu of to-da- y Is dread-
fully pressed for time; he Is "driven to
death," us lie sometimes puts It, by
his terrible social nnd business respon-
sibilities. He rushes off from a husty
breakfast to board nu express train, to
be whirled to Ills telephone und type-
writer und other devices for saving
time. Everybody, nowndnys, Is out of
politeness supposed to bo over bend I

and ears busy busy In trade, busy lu
his profession, busy socially. We nru
continually hearing people say, "1 lmvo
no time for anything." It Is the fash-
ion to be overwhelmed with engao-incut- s

und pressed for time. If there
Is a death lu the family, the clergyman
Is hurriedly summoned by felt-phon- to
perform the. funeral services, Personal
letters are dashed off 011 n typewriter,
because this hukkch(h rusltltiK employ-
ment; nnd the result Is that the row-
ing generation of young mt-i- i docs not
know how to write a letter with tho
proper forms of salutation and super-
scription. Now the moral of this talo
Is that while a moderate degree of
"hustle" may be a good thing, It Is pos-

sible to take an overdose ami then It
becomes a bad thing. If we are "ter-
ribly rushed," "driven to death;" and
It Is not with us 11 huge Joke, or an as-
sumed alTcctatlou, and Instead of be-

ing the masters of time, wo are really
tho slaves of time, and things have got
us miller the saddle and are riding us,
wo would do well to go out some unlet
night and sit under the stars, and ask
ourselves what we are here for, and
whether we are really getting the best
out of life, nnd perhaps they will say
to us, as they sal I to Kuiorson, "Why
so hot, my little man?"

Will Si-al- tho MiinnlHn-- .

An attempt to climb the highest lllm- -

nlnyas will be made this year by a
imrty consisting of three HuglUhuicn,
two Aiistrlaiis and a Swiss. They 1110

Hcooinpnnlod by Swiss guides. They .

will begin with tho Uodvvlu Austen,
.'S.'.'W) foot high, and Dapsang. JS.tua
fcot high. If they nre successful they
will then try Mount Kveiest, tho high-
est mountain lu the world, 'Jll.ctH) feet
high. The lilmitlaya record Is held by
Sir Martin rt MNi,,tWl,l,, ,,P
Pioneer pi1 ak. high, ten
years ago,

Not Worry, but Slumber. I

They were tlUciusliiR suicides aud
tho prononoss of dllYerent peoples to
depart In that way, when one of those
engaged lu the conversation turned to
a colored man aud asked: "Why it
It that so few of your people take ther
own lives Y'

After scratching his head a moment
tho porson nddrt'sse! rc.spondevl:
"Well, 1 tell you, boss, when a nigger
b!w down ho don't worry, but goes to
sleep," New York Times.

liMmUlldcs Aro
A portion of tho cone of Mount Vesu

vlus has fallen lu und precautions nro
being taken against possible landslides.

If you seo u couple walking along the
street and the mnu goes on while the
wumuu pauses to look In nt tho shop
windows It's a sure slgu tbj are mar
rled.

How a Shrewd Jew
Won a Sincere Friend I

Here Is a little story which never be-

fore bus been told In print, but which
Is surely as well worth, the telling as
the histories of wnrs nnd crimes and
sharp tricks In the money market with
which our minds nre tilled nowadays,
says n writer In the Congcegntlonnllst.

A certain shrewd Hebrew m reliant,
whom we shall call Kejee, built, n few
years ngo, a huge department store In
mo of our large cities. It was plan-tie- d

to occupy a whole block. Hut tho
corner lot, forty feet square, was owned
by nu old Ueruiun watchmaker named
Weber, who refused to sell It.

"No, I will not give up my house,"
he snld. "I bought It when property
hero wns cheap, und I hnvo lived nnd
worked here for llf ty-tw- o years. I will
not sell It."

"Hut," Lejee patiently rensoncd, "you
vlrtunlly gave up business years ago.
You make or sell no watches now.
Your sons lmvo other pursuits. You
don't live In ,the house, only sit in this
ofllco nil tiny long, looking out of tho
window."

Tho ofllco wns n smnll corner room
in tho second story, with nn oponflrc- -

plnco around which were set somo old
Dutch tiles. A battered walnut desk
wns fitted Into tho wnll nnd beforo It
stood nn old chair nnd a sheepskin
cover.

Tho old man's face grew red. "You
nro right," he snld. "I don't work
here. I hnvo enough to live on without
work. Hut I nm nn old ninn nnd wnnt
to live Hi this room. It Is home to me.
When my wife nnd I first enme hero wo
were poor. I worked In tho shop be-- "

low, but we lived here. Greta fried tho
cakes and wurst over that lire; tho
cradlo stood In that corner. Little Jan
was born here; his coflln wns carried
out of tlint door. Grctn Is dead for
many n long yenr. But when I sit here
and look out of the window I think she
Is with me. For thirty yenrs sho nnd
I looked out of that window nnd talked
of tho chnnges In tho street below."

I.ojeo wns silenced for tho time, but
began his nrgimcuts again tho next
day, doubling his offer.

"Tho lot Is worth tliut to me," ho
snld, "ns I own the block, but to no-

body else. You nro throwing nwny n
Inrgo sum which would be n grent help
to your sons that you may Indulgo a
bit of sentiment. Have you tho right
to do that?"

Web'er was hard pushed. Ills boys
wcro struggling on with smnll means;
this money would set. them on their
feet, would cnnble them to mnrry. What
right hnd ho to spoil their lives thnt ho
might sit nnd drenm of old times? Tho
next dny ho gnve his consent andtho
8iilo wns made.

Tho old innii lived In the suburbs; ho
never enme to thnt part of tho town
while tho building wns In progress.
When It wns finished and the huge do--

,mrtmcilt Htolo wns thrown open to tho
nubile LeJco 0110 day asked him to
comu In. IIo led him through tho great
crowded salesrooms, piled ono on top
of another for nine stories, nnd then
drew li tin Into n nnrrow passngo nnd
Hung open n door.

"Thcro Is your little ofllce, Just ns
you left It," he said. "We hnvo built
around It, niul beside It, nnd over It,
but not 11 brick lu It hns been touched.
There Is your II ru with tho old tiles nnd
your desk, anil your chnlr wns brought
bnck toduy. It Is your olllce, Mr. Web
er, nnd If you will sit hero ns long ns
..... (I.. .....1 .1.1.. I. n 1.... !. .ima

I

3IIU IIM! (Mill lllllllv Ul 11IVI11 llltlt IIIU
gone, nnd watch the chnnges In tho
street below, I shnll feel thero Is n
blessing on tho big houso becnuso I
lmvo a friend In It."

Neither Cart Nor Oojr.
"Kvcry trade hns Its troubles" Is a

truism; nevertheless every trndesmnn
thinks every other trndo except his
own Is n "simp." So It wns with Sllns
(Jreen, farmer, who aspired to the
case, wealth nnd dignity of n livery- -,

num. runs a story In tho Detroit Freel
Press.

Finally opportunity presented Itself
nnd Silas opened up n stahlo nt Whit-mor- e

Lake,' n summer resort of modest
pretensions.

All went well for n time; for Silas
knew n "single rig" from a "double
rig," nnd such distinctions met the
modest requirements of the quiet resi-
dents. Hut ono dny trouble, In the
f.nln nt n nmnrr plrv.vminrr.mfiii nrA.,., i,-- bi sn,la nnUni,

to produce nn unhenrd-o- f vehicle un- -

known to Whltmore I.nke.
"I wish a dog cart, don't you know V

snld the spruce young man.
"Mister," snld Sllns, "there ain't a

dog enrt In tho nlnco, nn' If there was
".ere ain't n dog in the hull country
bf. cn0UR ,0 llraw u Lmino
you out with a top buggy,"

Divw Uw I.lno 111

nere.8 ft IoUer from $lIrandj. at
c0 Sho ,,., , , th
ni.ioni "

"She Is, hey? Well, she'd better give
him up; we ain't goln'ter stand fer no
Chinaman marrying Inter this family."

Woninn's Home Companion.

Lost Iter Jot
Snnke Charmer So the fat lady took

too much anti-fat- . How is she uowT
Sword Swallower Oh, In reduced cir-

cumstances.

.Not M tiy UlcU in llrituln.
Only 60.331 of the 700.000 British

subjects who died last year had any- -

thing lu leave by will.

A imtu ocut-louull- takes a day oft to
celebiute h. unulvi-rsur- of his birth,
I ul wh. 11 mau celebrates hers she
isu.illv . 1 j ear off.

I fOII.N KKI.I.Y

General Iurance Agent, Fire andMarlne.
Scottish Union & National Inn. Co., Kdlnburg
and London; Wo-- 1 or 11 K. nnd M. Assurance Co.,
Toronto, Can, 82) i Third (t., Columbian Hldg.

P. F. HALL.
Cor. Commercial and Htanton'sts., Portland

Ore. Wlnei, Liquors and l'lito Cigars. Oregon
Phono 418.

i V. At. PRESTON.
GltOCKIUKH. Free delivery to all part of the

, City. MO Lnrrabco St., corner Harsalo.
I Portland, Or. I'lnmo Scott 371.

I NEIL O'llARE.
I Orcanlc Excliance. Cliolco Wines, Liquors

and Cigar. 1'ico Lunch.
. Cor. Kussell and llri-ndl- Sts., Portland, Or.

lAMi AT NINTH. AND OI.ISAN STS.

J. M. ItYAN,

Dealer In Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and
llaklng.

Corner of Ninth and Gllsan Streets

HE H. T. HUDSON AIIMB CO.T
Wholesale and Itctall Dealers In Guns, Flih- -

IngTncklo, Hascball, Theatrical and Gymnas-
ium (foods. A. (I. Spalding's Athlctlo Goods.
HciKlqtmrters for Gulf (looiH. Hand Loaded
Shells 10 order of overy description. Fine Gun
repairing a if cclalty.

110 Third St., POUTLAND, OREGON

A MKR1CAN HAKi:ilV.

Gus Matikcrtz, Prop.

All Kinds of Dread, Calces and Pies. Home-
made Dread a Specially. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
(00 Williams Ave. Portland, Ore.

milE TOTKM.

First class In every respect.

Headquarters for Ota Kentucky Horn Club

Whiskey and Schlttz Milwaukee nccr.

Family cntranco on Weit Parle 8c,

SSO Morrison street. Phone, Hood 717.

A. CLOSE, Manager.

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KLUG, Proprietor.

Cor. Second and Oak Sts. POUTLAND, Or.

t)-AN- SOAP AND CHj'X
orME3rtwia o

Vg PORTLAND, OREGON, cy

Goal - Coal - Coal
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealers In all kinds of

COAL, COKE, CHARCOAL
Try tho famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL,

Both Phones. Olllco; 1M North Fifth St.

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

KATKHi

European Plan, 50c to $ .50 Per Day
American Plan, $ to $2 Pr Dai

OSCAK ANDKKSON, Manager.
J. C PF.XDKOAST. Chief Clerk.

Q. D. DUNNING. P. CAMPION

Dunning & Campion.

Funeral Directors Embalmers
SCO llurnsldo St., bet. Third aud Fourth,

l'OKTLAND, ORKGON.

Oregon Phono Main 430, Columbia Phouo 430

Night calls ring night boll.

WHKN YOU 11UV

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOK IIOU8KKKEPINO

Cut This Out and (Jet a Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
173-i7- 4 First Street.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.

(Incorporated.)

Manufacturers of

Woven Wire Mattresses.'
('arpt'ts, Porllers, Itugs. Laru Curtains,
fitiadvi. Furniture, Walt Paper, Picture
Krame, Mattrvtsvs,

Undertakingnnd embalminga specialty
Sloremt Albany and Salem, Ore.

factory at Albany, Ore.
Masonic Temple, Alu.vnv, Ouioon

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Gas- s Style;

Ntw house, newly tnrnlibsd, two blocks (ram
Union depot M (ha modern Improiements,
lrr-troo- l, hot and cold watar, cantraUy 1

cawd.

SatM, $i and $1.25 a Day.
WMJaUc.BathaX.

Cor. Sixth and Ollsaa, Portlaad.

IIV KAII, ANIMVATKK.

A
STORU & COLUMBIA

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
IIKTH'KEN

Portland, Astoria s Seaside

Leaves iFnr Maygors. Kaln-- I Arrives
Unlon Depot ler.Clatskan It-- Union Depot

I'ortinnu vu'iapori, 1:11111111, j'oruiiuu
Astoria, Warren- -

ton, Gear- -

iinnrurK aim sea-
side.

8:00 a. m. Astoria ,t KcaOioru 11:10 a.m.
KxpteM Daily.

fltMp. m. Astoria Express 9 MO p. m.
2:nop. in. Dally.

Dally except Saturday.
ISaturdHVonlv.
Ticket otllci'i 253 Morrison street, and Union

depot, Portland.
J. C. MAYO,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

JS9isiJ22'S3issssssKSjUB

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will leave Portland, font of Washington St.,

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday ovuillng at 0
o'clock, for Island, St. Helens, Caples,
Deer Island,1 Martins, Kalnma, Neer City,
Hauler, Mt. Collin, Maygcr, Stella, Oak Point,
Freotnaiis, Maiitaulllo,Clatskaulu and nil way
lauding,

Ladies
Especially

Are Fond of Travtlliif; on tho Famous
Trains of tho

NORTH-WESTER- N LINE

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
The daintily furnished retiring

rooms nnd cosy compartments
nTord nil tho privnev of your
own homo ft'id n n'c tinvil'113 n
plensiirouid d( light.

The North-Weste- rn Limited
Dally, lictwrcu Mlnm-aimlla- , St. Paid
and Chicago, Is tho peer of all lino trains

lloforo starting-- on a trip no matter
where wrlto for lntert-sttui- Informa-
tion alfout comfortable traveling,

C.J. OR A V. II. L. SISLRR,
Traveling Agt. (ienurol ARt.

U4H Aldnr Ktr.-ot- , l'ortluml. Or.

TICKETS
to and from all

POIINTS EAST
via

ssssHwTIS3snsvKssssssssssssssssl

ssssssLlJssssssTS(3sXM I ssssssi

ssssssssssssssssssrsssssssHVssssfl sssfl asH sssi J Mssssssssssssssssl

HIIOIIT LINK
-to-- ST.

PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

AM) POINTS KAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers: Dining
and llutfet Smoking Library Cars.

DA1LVTJUIN8. FAST TIM K.

For rates, folders and full Information regard-
ing tickets, routes,-etc- , call on or addrcts- -

11. DICKSON',
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

J, W. PHALOX, T. P. A.,
Va Third St., Portland, Or.

A. II. C. DKNNISTON, O. W. P. A.,
OK First Ave.', Seattle, Wash.

XgsMslMliHsss

Tte Limited," evening train, and "Tlio Ei press,
noou train, (rota Omalia (or Chicago.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
Day train and evening train from Omaha for

Minneapolis and 8L l"auL

Ticket of agents ot connecting lines,
W. U.41KILL. Olkt Pa&s'r Agt., Omaha.

A- - H. HANSON, O.Pjl! 17r. IdEiUtY, A.O JO.CtliiO. Dubuqo.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates, call on or address

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Airent.

J, C. LIKDSKY, T. F. & P. A.,hj mini at., rortiaud, Or.

BY BAIL AND VTATKB.

mm.
OREGONm Shoit line

and union Pacific
DirAKT TIME SCHEDULES AnntvaPottlind, Or.

Chicago Bait Lake. Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St.

ttbOa. in. Louls.Chlcagoaud
la Eait.

Huntington.

At'antlo Walla Walla Iawls. 8: 10 a, m.
Express

8:60 p.m. Paul,
via Dullith.

Huntington.

St. Paul Salt Lake, Denver, 7:00a.m.
Fait Mall Ft. Worth, Omaha,
tilS p. m. Kanss City, St.

via Louls,Chlcagoand
Spokane East.

AND RIVER SCHEDULE

ritOH POUTLAND.

1.-0- p.m. AU sailing dates t;00p.a.
subject to chaufa

For Ban Francisco
Ball (vary A days,

Dsllr Ctlusibla Rlvtr 4.00 p.m.
Ex. simitar Ittsmsrs. Ex. Sunday
CUiD.m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

lUiUO p. in. Landings.

6:45a.m. Wlllamatt Rlttr. 4:30 p.m.
Mon., Wed. Water permtttlnir. Kx. Sunday

and Frl. Ottton City, Nair- -
ber. Salem, Imle--

Corral-I- s

and Way Land-ing-

7:00 a.m. Wlllamslls and Yasi 3:30 p.m.
Tuts.. Thur, hill Nlttrs. Mon., Wad.

and Bau Water permitting. aud FrL
OrtKuu City, Day-

ton, A Way Laud
Ings.

Lt. Rtparla Snakt River, f.Y.I.AWlltOOi
4:05 a. in. 7:uiia. m.

Dally except niparla to Lawlston Dally except.
Monday, Holiday.

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

T. A. 8CHII.MNO. City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Street.

TIME CARD OF TRAINS

If Wl I

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrheu

Pugot Sound Limited 7:25 A. M. 0:15 P. M

Kauras City t St. Louis
Special 11:10 A. M. 11:10 P. M--

North Coast Limited P. M. 7:0u A. M.
Tacouia-Fcattl- e Night

Kxpres 11:45 P. M. 3:05 P. M- -

Take Puget Sound Limited or North Coast rfkaWLimited for dray's Harbor (ndnts. Take Pugfll --

Sound Limited lorOlymida direct. f I 1
Take 1'ui.ot Sound Llmltod or Kansas City- - I

bt. i)uis Siociai tor points on South ncna
branch.

Double dally train service on flray'a Harbor
brani-h- .

Four trains dally between Portland and Ta-to- ma

aud Seattle.

A. D. CirAULTON,
Assistant (loners! PasmiiiKur Agent,

M Morrison tit., Portland, Or,

EASL,

SOUTH )L2c0tts7O

LKAVE DEPOT, SIXTH AND ARRIVE
IIOYT 8TS.

8:30 P.M. OVERUVND EX-
PRESS

7;i3A.M..
TRAINS tor

Balem, Roseburg.Ash-land- ,
Sacramento, Og-de- n,

Ban Francisco,
Motive, Los Angeles,
El Paso, New Orleans
and the East.

1:90 A.M. AtWoodburn dally 7:00 P. M.v
except Sunday, morn.
Iiik train connect
with train for Mt.

and
Natron, and Albany
local for Mt. Angel
and Sllverton. ,

4:00 P.M. ...Albany Passenger... 10:10 A. M

7:A.M. -- Corrallls Passenger.. 8:50 P.M.

S:S0P,M. Sheridan Passenger. U 8:MA.M.

Dally, pally except Sunday.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:3)A.1fL,
i..j, ;iu o:so, e:ao r. . waji 1.

xcept Sunday, 8:30, 9:0, A, M., 6:05, U;

Arrive at Portland dally at 8:90 A. M.. V.U,- -

a:iu, ;, 0:15, 7:w, 10 p. M. Dally except bun-da- r
6:35 ,10: A. M.i except Monday, I3JW

A.M. Sunday only, 10:06 A.M.Iarefor Dallas dally except Sunday, 3:05--

M. Arrive Portland, 9:30 A.Tf.
Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. S

ramento and San 'ranclsco. Net rates, 17:
first class and lit second class. Second class
includes sleeMr: first claaa does not.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe- - AUo
J A PAW nilVl llAvrw 111 II .n.l AITS.
TRALlA. '

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third ank
n wuiiuw ui. roooe aiain u.

i
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